
If Back Hurts
Flush Kidneys

Albert Rooke
Makes His Comeback

Wins six-ye- ar fight for health. Now well and strong I

' at 60. Husky as ever, he praises Tanlae
D0Q

At 1830 West 30th Place. Lo
live Albert A. ltooke.

citixen with 38 years of active
railroad experience. IJe tell of a very
intermting experience.

"About seven years ago." eays Mr.
Ilooke, "my stomach and liver went
back on me. It was a moat distressing
experience. Nothing aeemed to agree
with me; I lost all dear for foodV A
sound night'a aleep was out of the '

queetion. so I rose each morning tired
and pctjlwvi. Then constipation de-

veloped and made life a continunua
misery. I lost weight and coul 1 hardly
drag mysell around a good deal of the
time. After six years of that I waa all
in. Along came the 'flu' when I had
no resurtanc left That was about the
Iwrtstraw. Nothing seemed to help me, ,

"On a friend's advice I tried Tanlac,
and that certainly did help. I soon
began to get refreshing sleep again, to
eat with old-tim-e seat The distressing
stomach and liver trouble disap-
peared. Briefly Teniae put me on
my feety with all my e vigor
and enjoyment of life. I put on weight
and siter five bottle was as well as

Figure of Speech
"He give hla orders with an Iron

hand." "Do you mean be uses the sign
lunguuger

To Hav Clear, Sweet Skin
Touch pimples, redness, roughness
or Itching, If any, with Cutlcurt Oint-

ment then bathe with Cutlcura Soap
and hot water. Itlnse, dry gently and
dust en little Cutlcura Talcum to
leave fascinating fragrance on skin.
Everywhere 2Tc each. Advertisement

Let on in Lotto
"What's the baby crying IntV
"We're playing rodeo an' be doesn't

know why we rope him.''

"DANDEL10M BUTTER COLOR"

A harmless vegetable butter color
nsed by million for M) years. Drug
stores and general store sell bottles
of "Dandelion" for 35 cents. Adv.

If you look Important, get a Job that
auita your looks. Nine times out of
ten that procedure will work.

file's TarBwIlMlv Cjalrklr Rellrvee
and heals burning. Itchin and turturio

kin d i It Instantly stops th painof burn. Heals without scars, toe and
. Aak your druggist, or send 10c to

The 1. W. Col Co.. 117 . Eyelid Av
Oak Park, lit, for a packagt. Adv.

The dinner gong and the dinner
ring are not always synonymous.

Children

5

MOTHER Fletcher's
Castoria is a pleasant, harm- -

. less Substitute for Castor Oil,

Paregoric, Teething Drops
and Soothing Syrups, espe-

cially prepared (or Infants in

To avoid Imitations, always look or
Proven direction! en each paefcagc.

So Credit
Mr. Slow l'ay- -lf thla floor paint

works, HI owe It all to you.
Clerk Pardon me, sir, but oor terms

are caah. flood Hardware.

It la merit alone thnt counfa most
In every man's worth today.

He atnpped at sight of the passion
In the Reueca'l fnre. Hut 'twaa Cor-la-

who spoke first. '

That I fery at ranch newa, gofnr-no-

for on der frontier there I talk
that an enfoy la coming to deliver a

message to der trjhee at Jugara from
der king of France, Jonculre la call-

ing grandt council to meedt In der
summer, Alt der Indians from heyondt
dor lakes and der west vlll come,"

"Ktrang newal" repeuted the gover-
nor. "You may well aay sol Murray
overrides our law I Joncalre aet out
lo build a stone fort upon our soil at
Jagarn : the French king nd an off-

icer, experienced on the frontier, with

aperlal message for grand council
of the trlhe.

"All these three events com simul-

taneously, TIs Impossible that acci-

dent so disposed them. Her we have
the first Indication of the culmination
of the plot. Aye. 'tis graver than I

had eonposed."
laid down the un-

opened letter from Jugglna upon the
table.

"l-e- t some other read thla," he said,
"Hut It serves no purjKise. This Eng-
lishman and Ta wsn ne are are broth-
ers. Corlaer, Ion. will tak the. Eng-
lishman Into his frlend'hln not be-

cause be carried this writing acrosa
the e, hut because be la a man to
he trusted, fo much Is to tie read In
hi fnc. And now n-- , I

would ask that Ta wan tie-ar- s may re-

tire. What yon have told me ha
clouded mv heart with hatred, and I

mar not think straight."
Hla right arm awept up In the ges-

ture of farewell, and th door closed
Uwn his hronred hark.
, "What .hath hapiiened to Irk him
toT Inquired the governor In surprise.

"Idt waa thla De Veulle who ran
away with der dotter of hla uncle,

replied Corlaer,
stirred again from his hahltnal alienee.

"I remember." Interjiosed Colden.
"Twas some four year ago. I re-

member hnvln seen the maid at a
council at Albany. She waa called
fia-h- a no (Hanging Flower), a pretty
child and wondroua dainty for an In-

dian "

"TIs a and atory." commented the
governor, "la It certain Ie Veulle
look herf

"He dtdt not tak her. Rh ran
asv wlih him."

"I wonder what became of her," 1

said. "TIs only om three year
elnr De Veulle appeared In Part."

Corlaer shrugged his shoulders.
"Suppose you flndt rter iHiom Trail

andt come to l.a Vlerge du Kola. May-
be then you know."

That la elactly what we wish to
do, Corlaer!" exclaimed the governor.
"Im you think II ran be doner"

Corlaer reflected, Mnderoua aa
aleepy moose.

"It will take much time andt money
andt then all dependa upon der In-

diana."
"What IndlsnsT"
"Ier Rli Natlone. If we flndt der

Trail, gofemor, what then. We haf
der Keeper. They are a at rang bandt.
We mnst fight Ihem. You cannot tend
soldiers. That would be war. W

must fight them with Indiana. Andt
what Indiana rouldl you get but der
Iroquolat"

"Can we get the Iroquois V
"I do not know," confeswd Corlaer.

"Hut If you get them, you auiash der
Trail

"I aee," aald the governor. "Yea,
there Is every reason why the Iroquois
should join us. Look you, Corlaer, thla
Is the obvious plun of th French.
With Murray'a aid tliey will cram their
uagailne with trade goods this sum-
mer. They will push ahead th build-

ing of the fort at Jagara. Once that
I tltiiehed, they will hav curb on
th uecks of the Iroqiiola. They will
b able to hold up th fleet of fur
ranoea from the upper lakea that now
pasa down to our post at Oswego on
the Onondaga river. In two season
they will have wrested the trade en-

tirely from our hands, and then if
they are ready they can atrlka with
niUhket and scalping knife.

And who, think you, will bear the
brunt or the first blow! Who but the
Iroquois, whom the French have
dreaded since Champlaln'a day?"

"True." murmured Colden.
"Yes," assented Corlaer; "you haf

der right of It, gofemor. What la your
plauT

"I shall aend thla young man" he
laid hla hand on my arm "with you
and to spy out th
ground at Jagara, to eearch th wilder
nesa for algna of the Trail, to work
upon th Iroqiiola In our Interest.
Master Onnerod hath had experience
with th French and h knowa D
Veulle of old."

"When do w etartr replied Cor-
laer almply.

"Within th week you must leave

for Albany. lou ueeq spare o u
pens, I'eter. My own fund art
pledged to this, and Master Juggliu
too, I offering hla aid."

Corltter deliberately donned hla ca
of fur. -

"It will not b money, but friend
ship andt hat will serf your turn,
golernor," he aald.

"You have not yet lead th letter
from Jugglna," I reminded him aa bt
walked toward the door.

"Ho I haf not," he admitted, and
took the letter from me end slipped 14

Inside hla leather shirt,
"Will you have It read" aaked Col-

den. ....
"No, der young man la all right

ha chudged blin." .

With that he waa gone, and a aense
of bewilderment stole over me. It
seemed Incredible that either Of the
two odd characters of the wilderness
with whom I hud talked could really
have existed.

Hut Governor Hurnel lost no time
In doubts. He paced the room, rub-

bing hla hands together with satis-
faction.

"We have done well, Colden. We
could not hav don better. Master
Ormerod. you were Indeed fortunate
In going to the help of the Keneca.
You earned, not only lilt friendship,
hut that of I'eter aa well. Yon are to
be congratulated. Itul I must ask you
lo excua me. 1 huv much work to
do. I'ruy grant m the pleasure of
your compuny for dinner tomorrow.
Colden, will you show Muster Onnerod
outr

It waa dimk In the streets, a soft

purple dusk that became velvet dark-lie- s

under the tree; and I felt In

no humor to return lo the drab com-

pany mhlch th; tavern offered. Ho I

wuudered at haxard until I found my-- ,

self In an alley leading down to th
waterfront and heard of a sudden
the thud of flying feet I spun around
In time to see a mon:roua bulk cum

sailing through the sir, knife aud tom-

ahawk whirling In either hand,
"I'll kill yer, varmint," howled an

ugly voice. "I'll rut yer heart out aud
kin yer and take yer sculp!"

I dodged the knife and grapfded th
wriat which ewtnig the tomahawk,
twisting myself behind hi in ao a te
hinder hla attack. Hut he waa far
stronger than I and slung me back la
front of him a If I were a sack of
limited wheat I "I" clung to hi
tomahawk hand and contrived to
knock up another blow of hla knlf,
but b must hav d!iuboweled me la
th next vicious sweep of th blade.

"Hah-yah-ee- e ecc e- - 1"

The ferocious yell mid my blood
run cold. It startled my assailant
even more. Ill muscle slackened
Just long enough for nut to leap cleae
of hi in.

" I" he snarled. .
II drew one an bark to hurl hla

knlf at me. but something whirred
past my shoulder and hla head Jerked
violently to oue slU, There wa

aharp clang, and h fled precipitately,
shouting curses.

Against the neat by house wall a
small, bright object glimmered through
tli shadow, and I stooped to snatrb
It up only to leap Instantly erect aa

voice spoke at nif elbow.
"My brother waa In danger," aald

the voice quietly.
saw the Red Death follow Ormerod
from the Governor's house, so

followed biro."
The tall figure of the Seneca waa

scarcely discernible In the gloom.
"Waa It Kolllngr I asked.
He raised the shining object from

the ground. It waa hla tomahawk,
and curled about the blade waa a lock
of greasy red hair. He poluted to It

'That time missed,"
he aald grimly. "Some day the llghl
will be better and Ta wau ne-ar-s will
not nils."

"Although you mlsced, you saved my
life," I answered warmly. "TIs aa
obligation I ahall not forget."

He laid hla finger to his lips.
"Hark," he aald.
I listened, and from th water

front came the thunderous vole ol
the bellman. ,

"Half afier-elg- o'clock, and Do

night with southwest breea. And
hla excellency tli governor la pleased
to proclaim that wl.?rens diver per
sons have mocked, assailed or sought
to humiliate visitor te the city, the
governor haa made rule that such
persona, upon apprehension, ahall be
aet In the slocks for twelve hour the
first time and upon the aecond olTens
ahall lie publicly whipped at th cart's
tall along th Broad-Way.- " .

replaced his toast-haw-

In Its abeath,
Ther la no talk of obligations be-

tween brothers," be aald. "Come, we
will walk together to your tavern.''

ITO CONTINUED.)

CruW

Drink flinty of Wtr and Tsk
Qlase of lit Before Break-- ;

; (aat Oeoaelonally

When your kidneys hurt and your
buck feels sore, don't get scared aud
proceed to luml your atomiieh with a
lot of drum that eiclte I ho kidneys
and Irrltnto the cntlra urlnury tract
Keep your kidneys clcuij Ilk you
keep your bowels cleun, by flunking
thrill Willi a mild, harmless aalta
which helps to rcmovo tha body'a
urlnoua waste and stimulate them to
their iinniiHl activity.

Tli function of Ilia kidneys la to
Alter th blood. In 24 luiuni they
atraln from It WK) grains of acid and
wont, ao w ran readily understand
tli vital Importune of keeping tlit
kldnrya active.

Drink f final waler you ran't
drink too much; also get from any
pharmacist about four ounce uf Jad'Knits. Taka tiiblcspooiiful In
glaaa of water befor brrakfuat ruck
morning for few day and your kid
oeys may then act flu. This fumou
Mlta la made from th acid of grape
and lemon Juice, rotnlilniHl with lltliln,
and ha been used for year lo help
clean and allmulal clogged kidney;

Im to neutrnllu tha aiida In the
ayatcin ao they are no longer a source
of Irritation, thus often relieving
bladder Weakness.

Jad Halle la lnexenalve; cannot In-

jure; make a dcllKhtful effervescent
lllhlawatnr drink which everyone
ahould tnk now and (lien to help
keep their kldneya rlenn and active.
Try thla; also keep up the water
drinking, and no douht yon will' won-

der what became of your kidney trou-
ble and backache. . -

YOUR STOMACH

la your stomach out of order? Indi-
gestion, Can, Heartburn, Bloating,
Sick headache, Sour atomach, or
aimllar diatresa caue.d by disordered
atomach. Then try DYJKST. tha mot
wonderful atomach remedy known,
fiend ue 60c stamp or coin, w will

end you DYJKST, post pal J any-
where.

MERTES REMEDY CO.
1201 Ceaeva Are, ,

SAN FRANCISCO, CALIF.

MUDDY, OILY SKIN
I I quickly Improve1 and atually
cleared entirely if properly treated with

Resinol
mm

MfTCHEU KYt SALVt
hals lnAmd ya, granulaud ltd.
ty,t& Sur. Bat. Hp4y. Host

all drugglal. Hall Ruck. I. N. I. a
Amuseiueut la lo the mind what

autishlu la to the (lowers.

DEMAND "BAYER" ASPIRIN

Tak Tablets Without Far If You
See tha Safety "Bayer Cross."

Warning I Unless you see the nam
"Ilnyer" on pnrkuge or on tubleta you

re not getting the genuine Itayer
Aspirin proved ante by millions and
prescribed by physicians for I'll years.

Bay "Ilnyer" when you buy Aspirin.
Imitations niuy prme dungcroua. Adv.

One admires charity that Isn't on

parade.

CALIFORNIA DIRECTORY

HOTEL

GEGIL
A POPULAR PRICI MOTH

OF DISTINCTION

Mala Street aetweaa Slilk and teveatk

Pkeal Faker 1840

LOS ANGELES

700 ROOMS
800 room without bath 1.60
200 rooms with private toilet 2.00
!O0 room with private bath $160

Good Garage Facilities

HOTEL ROOSEVELT
AN FRANOISCO'S NrW flNI MOTH,

nrr wmam with taitk er shewse. KM to Ri.
(laraa aat oc.

iFmAirr-rAiLo- ii coach i.twitej
UN Mmtui Sk. Sn I ruinlioo UwloakaRI

Vei ess rrsnriieo t
Mnn aun nd tti it ronUea.nww

SEATTLE lutura $31.50

HOTEL WILTSHIRE, Su Franclsoo
lleioai,.iiMrlJnlinaqiir. hwaitIIAHKf B)TI,a,alirDaUIS rmn Ha balh, WW llnfl., SnaMa.

Dvnrt mini. wllh balk, EM Unil. fa.N doubt.ferafM Bta, Mis, awi INaaaai Bta Saudar li.O)

SELIG BROS., San Francisco
Wholsl Tailors

Rev ear Imsl ilnlw uka your tiHwnre fnre' VeUifHUun OunintMd" A gUlt
frlcwi to suit rour lives,

-fl- y-'. ,
--

;

Arthur D. Howden Smith
AmOJFOKTO ffLLO COLD. gkj.
I

( BrSISM'S. WHU ewriM

CHAPTER V Continued
, 11

Ta wnn ne-ar- la your friend.
go. He la not the friend of

Onontltlo (the French governor gen-
eral of Ciinsds, reitardless of Idemlt.v),
who rule at Quebec. Most of the
while people are not well wisher to
the Indian. I am com here wit ti Cor-la-

to prov my frlendxhlp. On the
frontier 'Us said Jonriilre. the French-
man who governs the trading post by
the fulls of Juunra (Nlngura) la alxiut
to lieu In the building of a atone fort."

"A fort I" protested the governor
"Sure, 'tis Impossible) Twnuld bee di-

rect vIolHlloa of III I'eareof I'lrecht."
"Ml I true,'' BMika up Corlser.
Ilia voice was high and squeaky, and

aoumled rlillculoua coming from audi
a limit.

"WlHlh the building begun r
the governor.

"I think nodt. Ta wan ne ar
brnughdi m der wordt at Onondaga.

V coined t to you aa fust aa we
conldl."

Ta wsn ne ar rame because It waa

pertly the fwtilt of Ills people that the
French ar settled by Jugara," said
the Inillnn.

"Yes," replied the governor. "Onon-tl-

and Joncalr first made Ih Onel-dn- s

ilriirUi, and then bargnlned with
them to sell the Renecae' land."

"They had no right to do ao," as-

sented Ta wan ne-a- r aomherly. "Hut
now will ynn hellev that Ta wan ne-

ar la your friend T
"I believe," said the governor. "But

I pray you tell me why yon feel for
oa this friendship! When I ram to
New York to govern the province my
predecessor told m that the eiierl-nien- t

of having you educated by the
mlrahmarle had fnlled. that you had
returned to the forest, closer wedded
than ever to Indhin ways."

The Indian' far lighted up again
with that grav smll which showed
Itself with scarcely contraction of
the muscle.

"Yes, Oa en gwa ra go. It fnlled to
win Ta wan ne-ar-a from the way of
hla people. Those waya ar best for
th Indlsn. Hut Ts wan ne ar leamed
that of th two whit race the Kngllsh
were the kindest lo the nee.
(Th People of the jont llouee
Indlnn name for Iroquois.) The French
always have fought with oa. The Kng-
llsh have aided os. Th French pay
little for our furs; th English pay
much.

"lie-e- gwa ra go, I think the white
wan can never b an honest friend to
th Indian, for he wanta what the
Indlnn has; but prefer
the Kngllshman to the Freuchuian,
whntever may be the Issue.

"Na ho!" ("I hat finished.")
I ran give no adequate conception

f the Impresslvenes with which thla
eeerh waa delivered by a aavage
speaking In a tongue atranae to hlra.
Every word rang In my ear.

"Who la thla manT I wubqiered to
Colden aa he finished.

'He la on of the two war-nhlef- s of
the Iroquois leatrue, both of whom are
Peneca. Ilia name, which algnltlea

Needle-Hreaker.- la actually a form of
till which goes with the ollli-e- . More-

over, ha la a nephew of the l(oy-n--

IV ne ho gs wch, who la Guardian of
th Western Door of th ling House.
Il waa Inken aa a youth and given to
the missionaries with th result that
yon aee."

He broke off, for the governor waa
addressing me,

"Have ynu any ohjectlon. Master
Onnerod. lo mv acquainting the chief
and Corlaer with what w hav been
discussingr

I shook my head.
II turned to the Indian.
The letter which you hold In yonr

hand, Ta la from Master
Robert Juggins of London, who waa
tome tlm la the province when you
were a lad."

"I remember Master Juggins," Inter-
rupted "He sent me
my first musket la thla Kngllahman
hla friend r

"Tea." aald the governor. "He come
direct from Maater Jugglna, recom-
mended to m for oa In th plight I
find myself In.

"1 will help the Kngllshman," agreed
eagerly,

"But you know nothing of the cause
I am enlisting you In," proteated the
governor.

That matter little." aald Ta wan-n- e

ar composedly. "If you and thla
Bngllahuian and Colden 'ar In It, It la

n honeat can. What eay yon, Cor-laer- r

"It vlll p gnodt enough for me," de-

clared the Dutchman eolemnly.
The governor laughed.
"My frlenda and I do thank you fnt

tha compliment you do aa,
Rut I must lay our caae before

you, for we aeek your counsel. Do you
know that Andrew Murray hath se-

cured the consent of the lord of trade
In London to the suspension of tha law
against exporting trnde-good- a to Can-a.lii- T

Murrny landed thla morning,
with a French officer, the Cher-itt- "

de VeiiD. who'

ever In my life. That was S ; MO.
I'm still in fin shape, as you see. Few
Biron ou are a wen as 1t am, thanks
to 1 anlae. '

Tsnhul I nnf im.'a n fwt.
body builder, made from roots, berba
and bark by the famouo Tanlac for-
mula.. Try bottle it may do for jouwhat it did for Mr. Rooke. Your it.

Over 62 million bottle sold.

Opportunity
"Dear, ahall we see a show to- -

night r "Yea, I've lot of things to
tell you."

Sure Relief
1 IIiWGESTWW1

6 DEU.-AN- S

r

ELL-AN- S

FOR INDIGESTION
2bi and 75 PMiSold Everywhere)

Real BMale Bntml Kara f I .SO MoMhlr
Winn- - Hi (Irand Va!ly Inrami rfritProprlM: "Hi. RANTA AND Oll.tt. Owe-- r.

ACM Raildlng. Saa Antal. Tiaa.

tttdtAsMJ A si I ex).0 to A

IheoM aa Cass
a fat as

Thoe who aay that life Is burden
always make others tired.

It's easy to fool man who has
I faith In human nature.

arms and Children all ages.

&MeM&Zuthe signature of
Physicians everywhere recommend it
I firmness, gone to seed. Is obstinacy

n1 obstinacy makea deadlocks.

I rttmr and m ar
eorrrtd with ta ua ot Wright's indUa
Vugalakl rtUa. 171 Parl at, N. T. Adv.

I.lfe without love would be as use--
leas as a lamp without oil.

Accept only "Bayer" package

lXIIXIIXItlXiXx.IIIIIZIIll4

SAY "BAYER ASPIRIN" and INSIST1

Proved safe by millions and prescribed by physicians for

Coids Headache Neuritis Lumbago
Pain Neuralgia Toothache Rheumatism

Many Firmly Believe

A aupposed Influence of the moon
on planta and animals la found mixed
with the religious ideas of nearly all

primitive people. The moon, too, Is
blamed for Interfering In the affair
of men, and such beliefs persist today
la folklore and superstitions.

If w get Into touch with primitive
peoples, or even, nearer borne. If we
take country folk aald and aak them
In eonfldonc what they think of th

personality of the moon end of Its
Influence, many will give this sort of

newer. They will tell na that the
moon, wife or sister of the sun, shares
with the latter the duty of lighting
the world. Perhapa we ahall bear
further that for misconduct It has
been banished to the night One Is
said to see In the full moon the face
of man In penitence or other say,
the Image of hare. And we shall
be told thnt the moon affects

activities of ninn from tit

in Influence of Moon

most Important such as agriculture,
to th moat trivial, aa rutting thi
alls or hair. a Monro Fox la the

Forum,

Modtrn Mother and Child
A woman who la so faahlonable that

she le almost atranger to her IltHe
eon decided that It wa about time she
becam acquainted with hliu.

She read old books about the things
mothers used to do, such singing
lullahle and rocking to sleep.

And then, on night ehe sent he
nurse out and stayed at home. Just for

new sensation.
She crept Into her tittle eon's bed-

room, and began to crooo, as sht
pushed th bed about "Hush-- a bye,
baby, on the tree-top.- "

The child turned wondering eye.
on her, and then aald, sleepily

"I aay, rut that stuff out, mother. A
tallow wuuta to get soui sl.p"

DOES NOT AFFECT THE HEART

which contains proven directions.
Ilsndr "Bayer" boxes of IS tablets
Also bottlos of 24 and 100 Druggists.

KaaaCattsi af MoaosMUasaMetlsr f IsllsylkatHAasuia Is tke tna ajtt af Bayst


